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EDWARDSVILLE TOWNSHIP DONATES THANKSGIVING BASKETS THROUGHOUT AREA 
 

Annual Donation of Thanksgiving baskets by Edwardsville Township  
Received by Three Local Schools 

 
Edwardsville, Illinois – November 13, 2015.  On Tuesday, November 10, Edwardsville Township Supervisor 
Frank Miles presented N.O Nelson Elementary, LeClaire Elementary, EHS Student Council, and Riverbend Head 
Start with Thanksgiving baskets. Twenty baskets were donated, with five baskets presented to each 
organization, to help residents in need this holiday season. “The Township’s mission is to help residents in need 
and this a great way to do just that,” said Township Supervisor Frank Miles. 
 
During the Touch-A-Truck event on October 10th at Edwardsville Township Community Park donations of non-
perishable food items were collected. “Over 500-lbs. of food was donated making the Thanksgiving baskets 
possible. It’s the largest donation we have ever received,” said Christine Doty, Edwardsville Community Outreach 
Coordinator. Those donations were transported back to the Township office and organized in preparation for 
making the Thanksgiving baskets. There was enough food donated to create twenty complete baskets and to 
create a small supply of dry goods for homeless clients that the Township serves.  
 
Last year was the first time the Township had donated Thanksgiving baskets in partnership with EHS Student 
Council’s annual food drive. The food drive prepares baskets for students in need and the Township’s donation 
last year helped the EHS Student Council help even more families. This year, by reaching out to area schools, 
the number of families impacted has doubled. “Our goal is to increase the amount we can donate each year to 
help families in the area,” said Supervisor Miles.  
 
For more information about Edwardsville Township, food donations, and various Township programs please 
contact the office at 656-0292. 
 
Edwardsville Township is comprised of the City of Edwardsville, Village of Glen Carbon and 
unincorporated areas just outside of these two municipalities.    The Township Supervisor’s office is 
located at 300 West Park in Edwardsville and is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Monday and Friday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.   
 

Learn more about Edwardsville Township online at www.edwardsvilletownship.com or contact the 
Township Offices by phone at 618-656-0292.  
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